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3AIH1Ch BECE,IJU 

c ceKpeTapeM HaUMoHan:oHoro pyiWBo;z:r.cT.oa EITCPK
1
wlHJ.1CTpOM 

npoMHlllJieHHOCT.vl Ky 6u 3PHECTO rEBAP A CEPH.::. 
16 OKTH6pH 1964 r. 

BcTpeTJ.1JICH c re~apoj B M.vlHJ.1CTepcTBe npOUbiillJieHHOCTH H HMCn c ilHM 

;zJ,OI30pHTeJI:OHJ10 6eCCA:.f ,B XO)J.C KOTOpoil 6I:m 3aTpOHJT BOllpOC 06 jXO;Ll,e 

·r.Xpy~eBu c py1w:oo;r.11j,llX nocTOB B KIICC l.1 ConeTciwu npaEHTCJibcT:ae. 

Coo6li].eH:I1 e o6 y /.O)J.C ;_· .Xpy lll,CBa' OTMeTli!Jl reBapa' Hac 0'-IeH:o B3BOill!O

BUJ10 l1 Mil CTapaeMCfi npe.J..Yra;z:r.aTb, '-ITO ORO MO::<CT 03Ha'-IaT:D .. -~JIH Me::\,Ii,j'

HapO)J.HO~ nonHTHKH CoBeTcKoro Co103a B uenou, TaK H ;z:r.nH ero rroJIHTHKM B 

oTnolileHHU K.Y 6H. Hall l\ a.EeTcH, 'ITO y xo ;z:r. T. Xpy Ill,e:aa ;r,oJIJien B!::l3.:3 aT :o onpe

.rr.eneauue H3MeHeHHR .i3 CO HeTCKOrl ilOJlliTHi\e. 

3run1MaH no3HU.HKl JUJyra CoBeTcKoro Co:o3a, :w'l'opHH ~13 xopo;,.mx no

C5y:-:<:)J.eHl1t1 Bcer,IJ.a roToB cKa3aT:o npaB.If.Y B rnasa, npo.n.omtan reBapa, R 

XOU..J CKa3a'.£:b B 3TOil CBR311, li.J:O ha "'"'i-Li CO:OeJ.'CX06 ~J0vw,v~l,i2 \..· __ : C •. 

0ot.\;z:r.emm T. Xp:yll\eBa c P~i Kvno.n.Hn~Hx nocTO:B :B CCCP npol.13Be.Jio Henp.vur 

HOM B03 pacTe H y x:J .n,meHliiU 3,Il.Op0B:OHi1
, KOr;z:r.a CO .0 epUICHliO OttCEH,Il.HO, liTO peu..:& 

l-f,Il.8T He 06 3TOU, a 0 I10JUlTHtieC:tn1X C006paxeHHHX, 0 K8J01X-TO ce;.:::oe3HbiX 

pacxOJi\JJ.emmx 6on:o!lllmc T .sa IJ,K KTICC c T. Xpy w.e:mna. Y'Ae tte pes ~eH:o rrocne 

nony'tleHHH 0. KacTpo coBeTcKoro cooou~eHiiH no 3Touy Bonpocy rrepeJJ.oBaH 
'lfl II V CTaTbH ' paB,Il.bl HaMeKaeT. Ha ilO,D,JIHHHble llpliitiHHb! CMeUJ,eiDHl 1' .11.p~·~eEa. 

Mhl, Ky6f1HCime pyKOBO.ZI.~TeJI~,CKa3aJI ,Il.8Jlee reBapa,;z:r.yMaeM, U..TO '.r.Xpy

lll,8B non:o3yeTcH HCK.JiiOU..ItJTe.JI:DHO ~ nony JIHpnoc T:DIO B CoBeTcKoM Co~~ e, a Ta.K

::Ke 0a eroi'fjfe)te.tia1uf, B U..aCTHOCTlJJ, Ha Ky.6e, H C\UiTaeu, tiTO TIO~ pyKOBOA

CTBOM T. Xpym.eBa CCCP .n.oCh-1JICH BHABJOrrtnxcH ycnexoB B cBoe~ rroJIHTDKe .O;z:r.

HaKO, HeCMOTpH Ha 3TO, 1!bl. ~jlKe ~aBHO 3aMeTHJIJ.1, U..TO ,l(JIH I10JI11Tl~U..eClCOti JIH

mH1 T • Xpyrn.eBa 6biJI CBOtiCTBeHeH pH;z:r. C,Yll\eCTB eHHllX He;l\OCTaTKOB. 

MHe, HanpHlJep, no,ntiepKHY.JI feBapa, oqeH:o 6I:Ul He no ,n,yrue HPKO :shl-

paneH!iNM nparlAaTl-131! T .Xpyll\eBa, HeOJnl,l(aHHble TIOBOpOTbl J3 ero llOJU1Tidl\8 .06 

3TOM-HpKo CBH;z:r.eTeJI:DCTByeT nep~o;z:r. KapH6cKoro KpH3Hca,KoTophln ocTaBHJI 

y Hac ,Ky6HHue~, otieH:o HenpiUITmdi oc~ox. ToE .·xpy~eB; ·iia: uon E3I;lrR;r(, 

";z:r.OllJC KaJI He npaBl1Jl:&Hbte ;z:r.e}tCTBHH B OTHOlll8lliJH MTSJI B .AJI6811Hl1. fi JIR~O 

~!;:!-: y_f/llll BO l.IHOrOM He COrJJaCeH C T~Pcou:KOTOpW! np~lli!Jia B BTOM BO~poce 

'-'r,;w f9.0.t~(Jii. ~.#.w"ft /::r~::?:UUI;';_ r ~ 11-:.~~ ... . 
~!'{,A.---. ~7li1f JUICC ~P"-.1\~~/ 
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COBCTCKaH ~OJUlTMKa no CJIC XXil C iJC3;LJ,a KilCC. B pe3y Jib1'aTe 3TOrO Mbl CTOMLl 

celitiac nepe,ZJ, cruwn CJIOiiriiOti npooneMoti, KOTupaH CJ' w.ecTBOBMa Kor,ZJ,a-n.ft16o 

B 1U1pOBOM KOMMYHMCTM<IeCKO.M .IJ.B1rl:tCHkHJ. H He xoqy Tell CaMblM onpaB,IU:JBaTb 

I<MTancKy L.'1 mmMKl. H c tmTaKJ, tiTO KMTaHci\Me PJ' KOB0.411Tenl1 Bem T c e6R ue

.n.onyc·rM:uo w Ho B ,ZJ,amrou cnyqae pet!b l1,ll.eT o CoBe'l'CKOM CorJ:.:e, no3TOMY 

H 11 roBOplD 06 3TOM. 

KnTancKO e P.Y KOBO .TI.CT~O, Il pO,ZI,OmE:aJI reBapa, 3 amn.meT B OTROIIleHlHj l\y 6u 

Ta.K,Y iO ll03~l.I)1lO,TipM KOTOpO~l HaM EeCbMa Tpy,li.HO Y.TO-Jli-100 CKa3aTb npOT¥1B 

K~Tan. KHP oKa3HBaeT HaM cym.ecTBeHHY~ noMOlll.h, npMHe6peraTb KOTopotl MU 

ne MOJKCM. Mbl 3allp0Cl1JI:M, HaiT~:I-D.lep, O;I\l1H ml,ZI, Op::,'lKl1H B '11CCP, 3apaHee 3H85l, 

1!~0 OHO y t!CXOB HMCCTCH, O;J,Hai\0 IlOJijY.lL'Ul OTp11U,aTCJibHblti OTBCT. IlocJie 
1 

sTo~ o UH o6paTMJil1Cb c aHrurorH'..J.HOri npocbC5on 1< KHP 11 Bon poe Clilli peweH 

B HeCi:\OJlbl\0 .il.HC~. K~lTaau,bl .IJ.D.EC OT~·~a3aJiHCb B3RTb C Hac TIJiaT.Y, 3aHBHB, 

Y.TO op,yRMe!l c ;npy3bHM11 He '.i'Opryl'JT. Hec~.!OTprr Ha TR:.'{eJioe npo~oBOJI:DCTll ;;H-

IiO e nOJIOJitCHMe B KnTae, O!Hl TIOC Ta.BJlffiOT HaJJ pnc. MCI TIOHitH.iaeM, KOHCtiHO, 

Y.TO KHTaJ1CI\Oe pyKOBOJJ,C'.rBO I1p11 3'l.'Oli npeCJICJI..> CT C.30H onpe;neneBnble U,8JU1 

11 nouoraeT HaJJ 3a cY.eT cBoero uapo.n.a, uo oT Q!aiaa KY1Ta~c1w~\ noMOU\.11 Kyeie 

l\OCHbl B OTHOlllCHil/1 OJ")J.Yill,CrO CO..:H::'l'Cl\0-h:fU~li:i...;!:\,JA. u .... •.~ 

CCCP ecT:o JiiO.rr;1, l<OTopHe He nporrBJiRIDT 6on:nliloro 3HTj"3L1a3Ma B OTHOl!l8H:I-H1 

Kyc5bl, TaK Kar: oHa, no JJiiMO 3KOHOMHtiecKoa o6j3bl 4JIH GoBeTcKoro COD3 a, rrB

JIReTc R TaKJite ilO'reHl.I)181IbH.bDJ 0 Y.arOM 1ll1 pOB 0 L\ T C }HJO R,ZJ,e pliO~ .50 rum. 
He3a.BL1Cl1MO OT B031!0EHOcTet1 cy poBo:l Kp11Tlml1 '1'. Xpy meBa B CCCP, npo-

AOJizan re.bapa,KyClk1HCKOe py i{(J:BO.J,CTBO HauepeHO 3a11M:MaTb B 3TOU BOilpCCC, 

lilMeH B BM,Icy BHC.i\a3aliHHe Bbl;rre CO OOpcuermH 0 non:iJIRpHOCTH T. XpjW.eBa, BCCb

Ma c.zr,e~~nyxfno3:sill,ldi:.l. ~.1!:1,no.n:-tepKHYJI oH,onacaeucH,KaK 6tr B CCCP He rra-
,)1,!1.'.;-l 

:'N!099,"DJJ!.5·PI.J:h9..e_:, OTpMIJ,a.I:Uie nep110,TI,a T. Xpy lll.8Ba, Ka.J\ 3TO J';~e JdlleJIO MSCTO B OT-
. •. ,., .. > 

UOllleHl1M CTaJnrHa, B tie.M MH m!;I\MM Ta.KJie O.TI.HY 1-!3 Olllli60K T. Xpyi!i,e:Ba. ilO,ZJ,OOllaH 
or(,~ .. -P 

npa~TMKas~~e~~ 6H Tn~enHe nocne.zr,cTBl1n,KoTop~x xoTenocb 6H M36e3aT:o. 

CKa.BruHB0aaKJIJO'lleHl1e 6ec e.zr,H, 'ITo oH ua;1o :acT petiaJICH c T. SpeZHemru j!. H. 

i1 no 3TOM,Y He M0lt8T BblCK8.3 aTb 0 H8M CBO cro MHelU'l ii, renapa OT>JeTL1JI, tiTO OH 

coxpamm npMHTHl:::Ie :Bocno wmaHMH OT I\OHTaKTo B c ·.r. KocHrl1HI::Ut A. E. Mue, en a-

3M OH! T.KocHrMH npe.zr,c·ra.BJIHeTCH cepbe3HHH,BA)'M'IIl1BID.I,;yMH!::lU pyKOBO,IU!TeJie:. 
I\OTOpblJ1 no,IPCO.I\HT It pemeHMIO :BonpocoB 6es cneminf ,npe,l{napi<lTeJI:oHo Bee npo.TI.Y

MaE 11 B3BeCl1B.XOTH H J.1 3H810,tiTO no pR~ Ky6l1HC1\l1X IlpOC:0<5 OH He BCCr,l{a 
rueJI HaM Ha:BCTpe-qy, H npM;nepKHB810Cb 0 T. l{OCblrMHe CaMOrO BHCOl\OrO MHemW. 

ilepBhill CCKpeTapb ilOCOJibC'l'Ba 

CCCP B Pecny6~Ke Ky6a 
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Wilson Center Digital Archive Translation - English

[Stamp]: Declassified  
  
  
from the diary of   
Darusenkov, O. T.   
  
Secret Copy No 2  
27 October 1964  
No 375  
  
RECORD OF A CONVERSATION  
with Secretary of the National Leadership of the United Party of the Socialist
Revolution of Cuba [YePSRK] and Minister of Industry of the Republic of Cuba  
Ernesto GUEVARA SERNA  
  
16 October 1964  
  
I met with Guevara at the Ministry of Industry and had a confidential conversation
with him in the course of which we touched on the question of Cde. Khrushchev’s
resignation from leadership posts in the CPSU and Soviet government.   
  
The report of Khrushchev’s resignation, Guevara noted, disturbed us very much and
we are trying to anticipate what it could mean for the foreign policy of the Soviet
Union as a whole and for its policy toward Cuba. It seems to us that Khrushchev’s
resignation should cause certain changes in Soviet policy.  
  
Taking the position of a friend of the Soviet Union who is always ready from good
motives to speak the truth to one’s face, Guevara continued, I want to say in this
regard that the Soviet report about releasing Cde. Khrushchev from his leadership
posts in the USSR made an unpleasant impression on me in its reticence. [several
words unreadable due to faded text] “advanced age and worsening of his health”
when it is quite evident that this is not what it is all about, but about some political
considerations and some serious differences between a majority of the CC CPSU and
Cde. Khrushchev. Already a day after F. Castro received the Soviet report about this
question the lead article of “Pravda” is hinting about the real reasons for the removal
of Cde. Khrushchev.  
  
We, the Cuban leaders, Guevara said further, think that Cde. Khrushchev enjoyed
exceptional popularity in Cuba and consider that under the leadership of Cde.
Khrushchev the USSR achieved outstanding successes in its policy. However, in spite
of this, we have long noted that there were a peculiar series of significant
shortcomings for the political policy of Cde. Khrushchev.  
  
For example, Guevara stressed, he did not like the pronounced pragmatism of Cde.
Khrushchev and the unexpected changes in his policy very much. The period of the
Caribbean Crisis showed this clearly, which left us Cubans with a very unpleasant
aftertaste. Cde. Khrushchev, in my view, made some mistakes in regard to China and
Albania. I personally did not agree very much with the course that Soviet policy took
in this question after the XXII CPSU Congress. As a result of this we were confronted
with the most difficult problem which had existed in the world Communist movement.
At the same time I do not want to justify the Chinese policy. I consider that the
Chinese leaders have been conducting themselves unacceptably. But in this case this
is about the Soviet Union; therefore this is what I am talking about.  
  
The Chinese leadership, Guevara continued, is taking a position concerning Cuba in



which it is quite difficult for us to say anything against China. China is giving us
substantial aid, which we cannot ignore. We have, for example, asked for one kind of
weapon in Czechoslovakia, knowing beforehand that the Czechs had it; however we
got a negative reply. After this we turned to China with a similar request the issue
was decided in several days. The Chinese even refused to accept payment from us,
saying that they do not trade in weapons with friends. In spite of the serious food
situation in China they have delivered rice to us. We understand, however, that the
Chinese leadership in doing so is following its own specific goals and is helping us at
the expense of their people, but from the fact of Chinese aid to Cuba [several lines
lost here due to fading in the text] regarding future Soviet-Cuban relations
[Translator’s note: 2-3 lines are lost in the Russian text at this point due to fading
although there is no ellipsis in the Spanish translation.] the USSR there are people
who have not displayed great enthusiasm regarding Cuba, since it, besides the
economic burden for the Soviet Union, is also a potential breeding ground for a
thermonuclear world war.  
  
Independent of the possibilities of the severe criticism of Cde. Khrushchev in the
USSR, Guevara continued, the Cuban leadership is intent on taking a quite restrained
position in this question, keeping in mind the above considerations about the
popularity of Cde. Khrushchev. We, he stressed, are afraid, as it were, of a complete
negation of the period of Cde. Khrushchev, as took place regarding Stalin, which we
also see as one of the mistakes of Cde. Khrushchev. A similar practice would have
serious consequences, which we would like to avoid.  
  
Having said in the conclusion of the conversation that he had met little with Cde.
Brezhnev, L.I. and therefore could not give his opinion about him, Guevara noted that
he preserved pleasant memories of contacts with Cde. Kosygin, A. N. He said, Cde.
Kosygin seemed to me a serious, thoughtful, intelligent leader who approaches
solutions to problems without haste, having thought everything out and weighed it
ahead of time. Although I don’t know whether he will always be accommodating to us
regarding a number of Cuban requests, I hold the highest opinion about Cde. Kosygin.
 
  
First Secretary of the USSR Embassy in Cuba  
  
[signature]  
O. Darusenkov  
  
  
[Handwritten note at the bottom of the first page]: “Note. The material is informative;
briefed to the sector. Chief of a CC CPSU sector. [signature] A. Kalinin. 29.12.64.“
[Note to the left]: “Archive [1 word illegible]. 30.12.64”   


